CLARK JOINS U.S. GOLF

Dr. Elizabeth Clark is joining U.S. Golf Properties as director of golf instruction. A LPGA member, she was previously head teaching professional at Toftrees and director of instruction at Graybush Hills Golf Course in Chucky, Tenn.

Headquartered in Washington, D.C., U.S. Golf Properties owns and manages golf courses. It is directed by Charles Staples.

As director of golf instruction for U.S. Golf Properties, Clark will have overall responsibility for golf instruction at the company's facilities. She will recruit instructors and ensure all facilities have consistent and standardized teaching programs.

Clark has been an educator for 23 years and a specialist in teacher education since 1970. Prior to becoming a golf professional in 1974, she coached the University of Utah women's golf team and played the women's amateur circuit in Colorado.

MARRIOTT TO MANAGE TOFTREES

Marriott Golf has been named to manage Toftrees Resort Golf Club in State College, Pa. Toftrees has consistently been a premier golf club in Pennsylvania and has been managed by Marriott for 15 years.

Bill Lee, speechwriter for the Marriott Golf Group, is a graduate of the Pennsylvania State University and will be responsible for overseeing the Toftrees operation.

MUNDLE TO HEAD MIDDLEFIELD

University of Oregon graduate Al Mundle is returning to that state as director of one of Oregon's newest golf courses, the new course at Middlefield Village in Cottage Grove.

Mundle will be reunited with Gene Mason, chief architect and consultant for the 18-hole facility located in the southern Willamette Valley. Mundle was assistant professional to Mason at Columbia-Edgewater Country Club in Portland in the early 1960s.

Mundle's duties include facility planning, administration, operations, promotions, instructional services, marketing and maintenance. Middlefield Village will emphasize learning and scheduled activities.

Managers can cope with the recession

By Peter Blais

The country is feeling better about itself since the Persian Gulf War, but many U.S. businesses continue to struggle through the recession.

Private country clubs are no different.

One of the best ways to keep your club alive in troubled economic winds is closely monitor financial statements, according to Betsy MacDonald, senior principal with the accounting firm Pannell Kerr Forster.

Speaking at the recent Club Managers Association of America Annual Conference in Dallas, MacDonald said: "Managers often don't feel comfortable scrutinizing financial statements. But they need to look at every line to see if there is a way to increase revenues or cut expenses."

INCREASING REVENUES

This is no easy task during a recession. But there are ways to do it, according to MacDonald.

1. Increase function business. Some managers are concerned that outside tournaments or parties can increase the club's tax liability. Often the extra revenue more than makes up for the added taxes. And occasionally it is considered member-generated business, in which case there may be no tax obligation. "A manager should solicit function business from his members. A country club in Houston had many of the city's top businessmen as members. But they were holding their companies' functions elsewhere. The manager was able to get many to move that business to the club," MacDonald said.

Membership dues. Clubs often postpone increasing membership dues because of the recession. But by negotiating a package deal with outside tournaments, a club can increase membership and also consider a dues increase.

2. Increase membership. Clubs often postpone increasing membership dues because of the recession. But by negotiating a package deal with outside tournaments, a club can increase membership and also consider a dues increase.

3. Increase junction business. Some managers are concerned that outside tournaments or parties can increase the club's tax liability. Often the extra revenue more than makes up for the added taxes. And occasionally it is considered member-generated business, in which case there may be no tax obligation. "A manager should solicit function business from his members. A country club in Houston had many of the city's top businessmen as members. But they were holding their companies' functions elsewhere. The manager was able to get many to move that business to the club," MacDonald said.

4. Increase golf membership. Some managers are concerned that outside tournaments or parties can increase the club's tax liability. Often the extra revenue more than makes up for the added taxes. And occasionally it is considered member-generated business, in which case there may be no tax obligation. "A manager should solicit function business from his members. A country club in Houston had many of the city's top businessmen as members. But they were holding their companies' functions elsewhere. The manager was able to get many to move that business to the club," MacDonald said.

American Golf Corp. plans to double size

By Peter Blais

Private country club memberships rose but so did costs in 1990, according to a report on 325 private clubs conducted by an international accounting firm. Memberships grew by a half percent through the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1990, reported Clubs in Town and Country, an annual assessment of the private club industry assembled by Pannell Kerr Forster. Regular memberships jumped 0.4 percent and other classes of membership 0.7 percent.

A half percent is just about right, just about average," said Patrick J. O'Meara, national director of club services. "Generally the club industry is in pretty good shape, although some clubs are starting to feel the pinch and waiting lists to join may be down."

The East was the only geographic region reporting a decline. The South and Far West were up 0.9 percent and the Midwest ahead 0.2 percent.

Meanwhile costs jumped 5.6 percent, more than twice the 2.3 percent increase in revenues.

The 2.3 percent hike in total revenues includes dues at private country clubs continued a 20-year trend during which revenues have risen 246.6 percent. The catchall "all other sales and income" led the way over the past 20 years, rising 338.2 percent. Food and beverage sales have jumped 238.6 percent and membership dues 234.3 percent.

The 5.6-percentage jump in costs moves the 20-year cost-increase figure to 330.9 percent, far exceeding the 246.6 percent revenue increase. Payroll and related costs are up 315.5 percent since 1970 and all other operating costs 154.3 percent.

The two graphs below show where the money came from and where it went at 250 private country clubs reviewed during the 1990 fiscal year by the international accounting firm Pannell Kerr Forster.

Headhunters enhance club manager careers

By Peter Blais

With the professional stature and salaries of club managers on the rise, so are the numbers of employment specialists willing to help them find jobs.

Executive recruiters, headhunters, employment specialists, outplacement workers — call them what you will. When a club manager is looking for a new position or finds himself between jobs, these professionals are another resource.

Three executive search firms were represented on last month's panel discussion titled "Using Employment Specialists for Career and Club Enhancement at the Club Managers Association of America 64th Annual Conference in Dallas."

Continued on page 44

Country club income per member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Membership dues</th>
<th>Food &amp; beverage sales</th>
<th>All other sales &amp; income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>1705</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Country club operating costs per member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>All other operating expenses</th>
<th>Payroll &amp; related costs</th>
<th>Available for debt, improvements, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>1824</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ah, but there's good (and bad) financial news tonight
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expenses up 288.3 percent.

As for operations, total sales and income (excluding dues) rose 3.8 percent in 1990, resulting from increases in minor-related departments, 6.6 percent; sports activities, 4.8 percent; food, 3.9 percent; beverages, 2.1 percent; and other income, 1.8 percent.

"The harsher DWI (driving while intoxicated) laws have really hurt the beverage business," O'Meara said. "It used to be clubs ran on dues and booze. Now beverage sales are way down."

Total operational expenses increased 10.1 percent, membership dues rose only 7.6 percent, according to the report. This, combined with the 4.5 percent jump in real estate taxes and insurance, resulted in a 35.4 percent decline in the balance of dues available for debt service and capital improvements.

The average S$5 in dues payments available for debt service and capital improvements in 1990 is down from S$275 just two years ago. But the lack of funds to pay down the mortgage or invest in new irrigation systems isn't a major concern, according to O'Meara.

"Special assessments are often used to pay for those things today," he said. "Big swings like that are minor considerations."

Dues are the major source of income at country clubs, providing 44.6 cents of every revenue dollar. Food provides 28.6 cents, sports activities 11.9 cents, beverages 9.8 cents and all other 5.1 cents.

Payroll is far and away the biggest expense, gobbling up 47.7 of every dollar spent. Operating supplies and materials expenses account for 30.4 cents, food and beverages 28.6 cents, real estate taxes and insurance for 6.6 cents and debt service and capital improvements for 0.9 cents.

"Payroll continues to be the big kicker and the one managers continually try to get under control," O'Meara said.

That's definitely the case on the golf course where 61.5 percent of the net golf expenses were for course supplies and contracted expenses. Increases in golf shop, caddy and committee expenses tied that of net golf expenses, 12.5 percent. Income from golf fees, golf cars, etc. rose only 5.1 percent.

Regionally, golf expenses rose more in the Far West (13.6 percent) than in the other three regions — East and South (11.9 percent), Midwest (11.5 percent).

The Far West remains far and away the most expensive area to maintain a golf course at $34,328 per hole. The South checks in at $27,443, East at $25,143 and Midwest at $22,567.

Per-hole maintenance expenses have increased about 500 percent in the past two decades from just over $5,000 in 1970 to more than $27,000 today.

WHY USE A SPECIALIST?

Continued from page 42

Taking part in the discussion were Horace Duncan, vice president of Club Professional Outplacement, Inc.; Robert Southwell, vice president of John Sibbald & Assoc.; and Harvey Weiner, president of Search America.

WHAT IS THE OBJECTIVELY OF A THIRD PERSON?

The objectivity of a third person allows the client to get answers to questions it might be the best person to find out," Weiner said.

The headhunter can also be the

The power to fly

3325 Turf Mower

Buckle up. With a 138-inch cut and top mowing speed of 7.2 mph, the John Deere 3325 Professional Turf Mower has the power to fly through your fairway mowing — leaving nothing but a quality cut in its wake.

Five 30-inch cutting units are mounted on floating arms to hug ground contours closely. Your choice of 6-, 8-, or 10-bladed reels let you mow precisely and productively from 3/4- to 3-inches.

Power steering and two-pedal speed controls make operation a snap. Plus, pulling one lever is all it takes to simultaneously raise and disengage all five cutting units. A huge timesaver for cross-cutting.

For the name of your nearest distributor, or free literature, call 1-800-544-2122 toll-free or write John Deere, Dept. 956, Moline, IL 61265. We know you're going to like what you see.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE